Abstract-Artificial Population is very useful in many application domains. In this paper, we use census data to synthesize artificial population. We define the structures of household and individual. The data patterns of census data are analyzed too. Based on these definitions and patterns, we design the algorithms to synthesize population. We use these algorithms to synthesize artificial population of Beijing. The result indicates that our algorithms are effective.
INTRODUCTION
Artificial population is the infrastructure for computational experiments, and has been applied in multi domains such as disease transmission [1] , economic [2] , traffic [3] and so on. It is so widely used because artificial population provides the heterogeneous individuals and somehow has the same characteristic as the actual population. Especially it can be the initial data for Agent-Based or Individual-Based Simulation [4] and can be basic data for construct artificial society [5] .
So synthesizing artificial population is very important. There have been a lot of scholars find ways to construct artificial population. For example, in TRANSIMS Beckman et.al use Two-Step IPF(Iterative Proportional Fitting) [6] to synthesize the city scale population [7] , in Big Italy, [8] Stroud et.al use IPF to synthesize the population of Italy, Kirill et.al summarize the state of art of population synthesis [9] . As we can see IPF is the basic method to synthesize artificial population. To synthesize population, two kinds of data are needed, that are integrated data and non-integrated data [7] . Integrated data is statistical data which is from census or social statistic. The integrated data indicts the macro characteristic of population and it's a long distance from the individual information. non-integrated data is the sample individuals of population who are anonymous. It is the actual data from census table or social investigation. Each item in non-integrated data corresponds to a real person. In china, the integrated data is easy to get because each country will construct conducting a census of the population in 10 years. But the non-integrated data is hard to get because of legal reasons. So the IPF method isn't suitable for synthesizing Chinese population.
The aim of this article is to synthesize population from census data and the statistic of artificial population approaching the real population. We use the process of synthesizing the population of Beijing City based on the 2010 census data as a case study. Firstly the structures of household and individual are defined. From these structures we know what data are is required. Then the data patterns of census data are analyzed. We filter the original data and select the suitable data. Based on these analyses, we design the algorithms to synthesize population. Finally, we briefly present the artificial population of Beijing.
II. HOUSE HOLD AND INDIVIDUAL
Actually artificial population is composed by individuals and if part of individuals is collected together, household is constructed. There are so many characteristics of household and individual, and it's unrealistic to assign all the attributes, so we should choose the key attributes.
A. Household
Household is a group of individuals who stay together and it is the basic unit of census. It can be represented as (1). HHold = {hId, admId, type, memNet} (1)
• hID: It is the unique identity number of household.
• admId: It is the unique identity of administrative area. Each household is contained by an administrative area, just as the actual government frame. So the households somehow are constrained in some area and the same with individual which is contained in the houshold.
• type: It is used to represent the type of household. According to the relationship of individuals who are in the same household, the household can be divided into two types: family household and. collective household.
Family household means the members of the household has family relationship, such as father/mother and son.
Collective household means the member of the household just live together, no family relationship, such as classmate.
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• memNet: It is used to store the member and relationship of this household. According to the type of household, memNet is stored by two forms, one is network and the other is list. Network is used to present family relationship and list is used to present collective relationship. The family membership network as Fig. 1 shows. The basic family relation has three types, which are spouse, filiation and sibling. The other relationships can be infered from these three types. From the network, one can infer the how many generatoins of this family, such as two generation or three generaton.
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B. Individual
Individual is the virtual person and correspond the actual person. It is the basic item of population. It can be represented as (2) . Ind = {iId, hId, gen, age, hRole, sRole} (2)
• iId: It is the unique identity number of each individual.
• hID: It is the unique identity number of household which the individual is in. Each individual can only be contained by one household.
• gender: It is used to indicate the individual's gender.
• age: It is used to indicate the individual's age.
• hRole: It is used to indicate the individual's role in the household. According to the type of the household, the hRoles are different. If the household type is family, the hRole can father, mother, grandpa, grandma and so on. This role is compatible with household's memNet.
• sRole: It is used to indicate the individual's role in the society. Actually, social roles are related to individual's age. As 
III. CENSUS DATA
Census is carried out by a country at a specified time to reveal the nature, law and trend of population. From the census data we can learn the demographic characteristic. In china, the sixth national census was conducted in November 1, 2010 and the report of census is open on internet [10] .
The minimal area of census data report is subdistrict. On each web site of district bureau of statistics we can find the communique of this district [11] . The communique contains the population size of each subdistrict, and no more information about subdistrict. So the subdistrict isn't enough to generate population.
Fortunately, the city bureau of statistics provides the detailed data of each district. The census data is made up of two parts. The first part is the statistical data of short table and the second part is the statistical data of long table. Here short  table is the simple version census table which should be filled  in by everybody and long table is the more complex table  which should be filled by sampling in ten percent. Because the short table data comes from the entire population, so it's the ideal data source to synthesize and verify the artificial population. The short table data contains eight subparts, which are overview, race, age, education, family, death, household registry, and housing. We choose six tables as the source data to synthesize population, as TABLE II shows. A0101 contains include the number of family household and collective household, the number of males and females. This table constrains the number of population and household. A0107 provide the number of population of different age group. So from this table we can get the age distribution in different age group. A0110 provide the number distribution of family member, this is the link between household and individual. A0111 descripts the distribution of generation of the family according to the number of family member. This table can be used to generate the member relationship network. A0502 directly give the number of one person household. A0501 give the number of different size family hold from the city view.
CHOOSED TABLES
Label Name
A0101
The number of households, population and gender ratio
A0107
The partition of population according to age and gender in different district
A0110
The number distribution of family member in different district
A0111
The type of family household
A0502
The one person household in different district
A0501
Families of different sizes in the city IV. ALGORITHM
In the above we define the basic structures and select the data table. Here we will design the algorithms which use the data table to fill the structures.
Presently, the census lacks the detailed data about collective household, so here we only consider how to generate the family household.
A. Algorithm for generating family household sturcture
As Fig. 2 shows, it is the algorithm to generate the family household structure. We take the two generation family and three generation family as example. Household size distribution can be gotten from census data. Then Household size determines the number of generation of the family. The first individual of this family is generated randomly, and call the algorithm for generation individual's attributes. After the first person fulfills his/her attribute, based on these attributes, subsequent individuals are generated [12] . 
B. Algorithm for generation individual's attributes
As Fig.3 shows, the individual's attributes are assigned. Family role determines age. Then age determine social role [12] .
V. CASE STUDY
We use the census data to sythesize the population of Beijing. The population is 19.619 million, and the number of household is 4.91 million. Fig. 4 shows the household size distribution of the generated population and the statistical data. The result indicates that out algorithms can help to synthesize artificial population. 
